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Fiction
Canoe Trip
David Mitchell, M.D.
"Perfect," he said as he carved his knife into the surgical wound, ex posi ng
another layer of fascia . We were standing in the operating th eatre : he , t he
surgical chief resident, and I, a third-year medical student. It was the firs t of
man y appendectomies I wou ld scrub in for during m y su rgica l rota tio n . The
patient was a I2-year-old boy who had come to th e Grand Va lle y H ospita l
emergency room that day . He had a low-grade fever, sweats , a nd pe r iumbilica l
pain that had migrated to the right lower quadrant of his abdomen. After
quizzing me on various anatomical str uctu res, removing th e inflamed appendix ,
and closing the wound , he said, "Let's go fini sh rounds."
He was Dr. Carroll Hazard, a hot-shot su r gica l reside nt fro m Joplin ,
Missouri , who had risen to the top of the pyramid in hi s three yea rs at T u lsa to be
chief. After b uttoning the last button of his white lab coat, he lit a low-ta r
cigarette as precisely as making an opening in cision for a th yroidectom y. T he
smoke was bi llowing over his head wh en he ex haled hi s fierce d rag. " You make
it difficult to see b y the way yo u shake that retractor. "
"Sorry," I said as we strode down t he hall to meet th e o t hers in th e surgical
intensive care unit, "I guess I was a little nervous." Wh at an understateme n t th at
was. I'd felt as though I had been hit b y a freight train since sta r t ing this dam n
rotation. It had been apparent to me , almost from th e sta rt, th at to survive
su r gery was going to be more of a personal struggle than another ed ucational
exper ie nce . The first time I scrubbed in was for a bowel resecti on. I had been
allowed a place at t he ta b le where I could observe everything. Th e surgeon , with
ca lm reserve, began to "run the bowe l." Loop after loop of intestine was being
exposed as I felt the odd sensation of saliva co llect ing in m y throat a nd nausea
creep ing up from m y belly. I tried to push back th e feeling a nd began swallowing
in audible gu lps. Then the cautery was put to use and th e smell o f bu rni n g flesh
filled my nostrils beneath the mask . I tried to think of something e lse; mem ories
of late August football wo r kouts came to my mind where we ran windsprints
end lessly until I became sick . My knees began bu ckling and I was a bou t to heave
when I finall y stepped away from the table and reached for th e d oor. I le ft th e
O.R. and tore off my mask to breathe in fresh air when I hea rd th e surgeon
chortle, " W ha t 's th e matter with him?"
The doors e lectronicall y swung open as we approached th e thresh old of th e
uni t and th e rhythm ic sounds of ventilator machin es and ca rd iac monitors
greeted us. It was an abrasive fanfare to our entrance. Dr. Billy Bob Bodine , one
of the surgical interns, was bent laboriously ov er his patient listening fo r bo wel
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sounds. He was a fat good-old-boy from Amarillo, Texas, who ca me to
O klaho ma after h is father made good in an oil basin.
"Good morning, sir," sa id Billy Bob with a greasy, bucktooth grin. Eve ryone else on the service ca lled Carroll Hazard "Cary" except for Billy Bob wh o
referred to anyone at a h ighe r service rank as "sir." Billy Bob also had h is lab
coat buttoned and was d e velo pin g an irritating habit of styling himself acco rdin g
to h is chief's mannerisms.
"Let's do the cards," said Cary, which meant we were go ing to do
abbreviated rounds be fo r e splitting up . As each of the patient's names were
shouted o ut, one of the interns gave a summary of th e person 's progress
post-op.
Juan Novio, another of the medical students, sidl ed up to me on the
periphery of the cluster of house officers. "Did yo u catch a look at th a t nu rse
Judy?" He was always examining nurses and palpating when possibl e . " She's t he
one suctioning out the tracheostomy in 3." I glanced over in th e d ir ecti o n of
Room 3 and it was Judy Harvard's full cleavage that I was sta r ing into as I
recalled that Juan had earned the nickname of " Do n Juan " fo r h is escapades
with the nightingales in white.
"Well, Michaels?" demanded Cary as my head snapped back in h is d ir ectio n .
" W hat is t he iatrogenic condition ca lled when a nimrod med st udent like
yourself is starting a central line in the su bcla via n vein a nd th e lung co llapses?"
Embarrassed and slightly befuddled, I blurted out "Atelectas is?"
"Wrong again , nimmy. The answer is pneumothorax , A .T.S."
"A.T.S.?" I asked.
" Acco rd in g to Sabiston," retorted Billy Bob rocking slig h tly o n h is feet.
Sabiston was the huge surgical text I had not ye t e ven cracke d open . Card
rounds were finished .
1 traipsed along after Sarah Lee, th e su rg ica l intern 1 was ass ig ned to . Sarah
was second generation Chinese but spoke with an accent that betra yed she was
born and brought up in Arkansas. Nervousl y crunching on o ne o f th e crackers
that always filled her lab coat pockets, she seemed to e m body a ll the anxiety and
doubts I had in my mind.
"Well, I guess we ' re on call together again tonight. No tell in g ho w many
dirtballs are going to roll into the ER this time," sh e drawled .
" Ho w come we always seem to have the worst call n ights?" 1 q ueried. "I
don 't know, but I wish we could just r efuse to accept these tu rk e ys like 1 did at
th e V.A . .wh en the census was filled ." She to ok a sip o f Maalo x® from a small
bottle she also kept in one of her pockets, leaving a tiny wh ite mustach e on her
upper lip . Her acerbic, cynical tone was somehow co m fo rti ng. It felt like 1 had
so meo ne to face this hellhole with .
What got me the most about this rotation wasn 't so much th e long hours
spent with very sick patients, or th e humiliating roundsm a nsh ip of the residents
o r even th e feeling of being a lost puppy stragg lin g a lo n g behind the attendings
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and Cary. What got me the most was the smug attitude I pe rce ived within
myself. I tried to show ev eryone else that no matter what happen ed , I wasn 't
going to be affected. Bring on the worst of human su ffe r ing , th e d e vasta tio n of
cancerous illness, the wreckage of human foll y, and I sh o uld be a ble to take it
like a man. But I wasn't able. At every turn I was o verwhelmed b y anx iet y,
sorrow, and rage toward the ruin of age and disease o ccupyin g so man y bed s.
Sarah checked over the patients I was to see and what I was to d o and th en
left to do some reading. I went in the opposite direction and began m y scut wo rk
of drawing blood, looking up labs, checking I' s and a 's and changing ba nd ages.
"This stuff is boring," I yawned to m yself. I began day dreaming. T here were
times, though, that I could get into this, like when one of th e residen ts wo uld let
me assist in a procedure or close a wound. Surgery did have its a llu re and as I
dreamt of commanding an O.R ., with scalpel in hand , I absentl y buttoned up my
lab coat.
Still somewhat lost in the haze of my fantasy, my ste ps a little lig hte r , I
approached the room whereJuan was squatting next to a pa tient. H e was inte nt
on debriding a wound in the anterior compartment of th e leg . H e look ed up for
a moment, winked and said, "Hi , Ra y." Waving, I shook my head as I recall ed
juan's description of how this man was being whittled away d a y b y d a y. Pre tt y
soon there would be nothing left of him , I mused. I walked into the next room .
On the roto-bed before m e was Roy Donahue wh o had su rv ived a ew
Year's Eve car accident as a vegetable.Judy was suc tion ing h is e ndotracheal tu be
with the same vigor I had witnessed ea r lie r o n anoth er patient. " Howdy, Miss
Judy. What are you doing here?"
"Oh!" she started, " I' m working overtime o n th e extended care unit
tonight. "
I looked down at m y watc h . It was change of sh ift. I had wo rked through
lunch again.
"How's Ro y the boy doing?"
"Oh, about the same. Enjoying his comatose state." Sh e dainti ly pulled the
plastic gloves from her hands , threw them away with a titter, a nd switched off
th e suctioning machine. I ca me to th e bedside. " Yo u look like Cary weari ng yo ur
coat buttoned up like that," sh e observed wr yly.
Flustered, I said "Oh, yeah, " and began unbuttonin g th e coa t.
Judy skipped out of the room with another titter after watchin g me fumble
with m y lab coat, obviously delighted. She bedeviled me .
Turning my attention to Mr. Donahue, I began th e insp ecting, pa lpating,
percussing, and auscultating necessary to make an assess men t. Reco rdi n g the
labs that had come back that da y and measuring th e fluid s that entered and
exite d his body were part o f th e job. Scribbling th e notes o nto my clipboard
wo r ksheet, I heard Billy Bob and his med stu dent , Dick Robin son, co ming down
th e hall. Billy Bob was pontificating about hi s approach to th e medica l professio n . T hey passed b y me in th e hall and Bill y Bob in terrupted hi mse lf to sa y,
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" Co me with us, Michaels. I'm gomg to d emonstrate h ow to start a central
line."
I rolled my e yes to the ceiling as Dick encouraged me to hurr y along so I
wouldn't miss a nything. Dick was one of my eager co lleagues who was easily
identified as a "gunner" in the ba sic science yea r s of med sc hool. So adept at
studying books he could almost nev er relate to people . He was struggling
horribly in hi s clinical rotations , which lent him an easily criticized reputation.
The surgery residents jumped right on this. Wi th each group of new med
students, there was one singled out as a "goober"; someone wh o wo uld take the
blame for things that went wrong on th e floors and who would d o th e worst kind
of scut work. Dick was that man. Billy Bob had been ashamed t hat he was
assigned to th e goober and was trying to improve Dick 's cl inical ski lls in hopes of
casting th e label on to some other naive scutboy.
We arrived at the bedside of Harry Lamore , a man whose post-o pe rative
course had been disrupted today by dropping blood pressure. Mr. Lamo re had
been prepped and draped while Billy Bob explained th e se t up for a subclavian
venous stick. He d emonstrated th e proper placement of the line in regard to the
cla vicle and penetrated the skin with an angiocath . T here was no b lood return.
As Billy Bob advanced the angiocath , Dick asked, " W hat do you do if you can't
locate the vein?"
Billy Bob explained, "Try advancing fu r th e r, a nd if yo u get blood return,
r etract th e needle like this." We o bserved. " Bu t nev er pull the catheter back
over th e needle like this, " he d emonstrated. Pulling th e ca theter and needle out
together, Billy Bob's ey es widened a nd swe a t popped o u t on his bulbo usjowls; he
had sh eared off th e cathete r while sho win g us what not to d o . " Mr. Lam o re ," he
called out, "Are yo u alright?"
" Yes," Mr. Lamore murmured, so mew here under a ll t he drapery of a
sterile field .
"Get this man in reverse Trendelenberg ," Cary shouted over our shoulders. He had been observing th e whol e procedure fr o m th e d o orw a y, unbeknownst to us. "Dick, yo u take h is vita l signs every five min u tes. Billy Bob, you
co me wit h me and we 'll ph one th e attend ing."
At this point I took th e lo w-profile approach a nd retu rned to the on-call
room where I would hopefull y be spen d ing part of th e nigh t. T his was on the top
floor of the old tower of G rand Valley Hospital. T here was access to t he roof
from the call room area; it was a n esca pe fr om th e routine of the day to step
outsid e on th e roof a nd see th e rolling foothills to the O zark Mountains. I took a
lawnch air up to th e roof with my Sabi ston text a nd tried to read about central
ve no us pressure a n d th e subclavian lin e. Th e warmth of th e sun in the earl y
eve n in g was luring me into a peaceful nap.
" I thought yo u might be up he re ," Dick interrupted. He climbed out on to
the roo f with so me papers in hand. " I t's a shame a bout Mr. Lamore."
" Yeah, we ll, wha t happened?"
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"They took him to the cath lab. They're going to try remo ving the catheter
tip from the right ventricle with a kidney stone net."
"Sounds interesting. Is that a routine procedure?"
" We ll, I hope not. Mr. Lamore was pretty upse t. H e didn 't like ha ving to go
for another operation."
There was a sound in th e air. Approaching us from the northeast was
"Deathstar," the helicopter th at flew in emergencies fro m outlying areas.
" Speaking of operations, do yo u ha ve the su rgica l schedu le for tomorrow?"
Dick had been given the task o f finding out cases th at were coming in a nd
assigning them to the rest of us.
" I have it right here ," he said, ex te nd ing a small stack of pa pers to me. They
were blown immediately from hi s hand by an immense gust of wind-th e
chopper was landing on the roof heliport. " Sh it, " he sa id , chasing the papers
that were cir cling us . I grinned. Dick was hopeless.
Once inside, I noticed the other med students had ga thered as well. It was
checkout time. They gave me lists of their patients with co r respo nding duties to
be done. I hated this time of day. My fr iends were leavin g me a nd I would have to
make it on my own until sun up th e next day. Juan pa tted me o n the back and
sa id, " See yo u tomorrow ." H e was probably go ing o ut on a date , go ing out and
having fun. I looked out to the sett ing sun . T he o range ligh t filtered through the
trees, casting long shadows o nto th e field next to t he hosp ita l.
Dick was th e last to lea ve . " Here's th e on-call beepe r and my check out list. I
hope I remembered ev eryth ing. T he one I o r iginally wrote out blew awa y wh en
th e heli copter landed."
" G reat. Good ni ght, Dick ."
T he d oor closed as he le ft. I lo o ked over what I had to do tonight. There
was a chance it could even be a quiet ni ght. T he beeper fire d off. I call ed the
number. It was Sa rah .
" Hello , Dr. Mich aels. Wh y d on 't yo u co me d o wn to the cafeteria so we ca n
ea t whil e we can. There ma y not be a no ther cha nce tonight." She began
laughing, oddly. T h is was another of her att r ib u tes I fo un d endearing-no
matter wha t th e situat ion, this wo ma n co u ld lau gh it off or swa llow it down with
just another sip of Maal ox®. " No body doesn 't like Sarah Lee ," I thought.
Down in the cafe ter ia, I sp otted Sarah easily. Sh e was so nervo usly shaking
her foot that the table vibrated as well .
" H ow's it going so far?" I aske d .
" So far , so good. Deathstar ca me in with a medicin e pat ie n t and o n ly a
couple o f people have co me into th e E.R. Want to d o so me sti tc hing?"
" Yes, I like th e needle and thread. " It was great being on with Sa rah
because she let me d o a lo t of th e sew ing. " By th e way, who's yo ur backup
tonight?"
" Ca ry . Dr. H azard."
" I see . How did he co me to be ca lled ' Car y' ?"
" Would you like to be ca lled ' Ca r roll'?" she giggled. "Actually, I think he
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was nicknamed after Cary Grant because he co ns iders h imsel f so suave and
debonair. H e once said he thought of himself as a ge ntleman army officer and
promoted himself up the ranks every time he performed an exceptional service.
I think he became a two-star general today after retrieving th at ca theter tip from
Mr. Lamore's r ight ventricle."
" O h m y God, what a fantasy."
We finished what remained o f our meal s when her beeper shrieked that she
sho uld ca ll the emergency room.
I had been busy finishing ward duties signed out to me wh en I was called to
the E.R. The speed of th e pa ssing hours amazed me wh ile I stitche d and patched
under the guidance of Sarah. We had worked steadi ly together evaluating
abdominal pain and treating the minor lacerations and injuries the "knife a nd
gun club" referred in . How had the time elapsed so easi ly, I wondered. We had
diagnosed, treated, and referred until th ere was no one left. Feeling confident in
my burgeoning abilities, I yawne d and said, " I' m go ing up to my room to get
so me sleep while I can ."
" T hat's fine . I'm going up to talk to Cary about t he lady we admitted with
cholecystitis."
We both trudged up to the old tower. Cary was seate d in the lou nge , reading
a "Soldier of Fortune" magazine, smoking a low-tar cigarette. I heard him say,
" Per fect ," in response to what Sarah was presenting to h im . I opened the call
room door and eyed the inviting co t th at awa ited me. Having never changed out
of th e scrubs I wore all da y, I climbed into bed moaning an exhausted " goo d
night." Wearily, I glanced at my wristwatch whi ch r ead o nly 12:30 a.m .
As quickly as I closed my eyes, the bed seemed to be swim ming. I was now in
the front of a canoe , floating down the peace ful Illinois River. T here were tall
green trees on the banks of either side and I seemed to be the only one out on th e
river. Gracefully, I handled th e oar in m y hands, dipping it into the placid
st ream, guiding the canoe along its course. Looking behind me, in the rear of
the canoe, I saw an Indian Chief wearing a long, full , white feather headd ress.
He was sitting calmly, taking no notice of me. Holding a paddle in bo th hands he
was now steering the canoe, using the oar as a rudder. T he water began
ch ur n ing, as if we were shooting through so me rapids. Huge rocks and fallen
trees appeared in the river as obstacles that we were to navigate throu gh . I began
paddling with desperation and exhilaration as the channel became mo re treacherous. The canoe was being tossed forcefull y from side to side. We were taking
on water. I looked backward and saw the Indian Chie f smoki ng a lo ng-ste m med
pipe. He extended it forward to me in a gesture for me to smoke with him. I
began reaching back for the pipe, when the canoe lurched to o ne side, throwing
me off balance and hurtling me into the raging torrent. I was pitch ed headlong
into the violent, boiling cur r e nt, di soriented by th e tossing and tumbling
movement downstream . Finally, I em erged head up to see t he canoe with the
Indian Chief floating on ah ead. Grabbing fo r an yth in g to hold o n to, I lunged
wildl y toward shore. The sense o f sand beneath my feet gave me the foo ting to
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start scrambling toward the beach. On my hands and knees I cra wle d ashore,
quivering, out of my mind , but still alive. Suddenly, out of nowhe re , a n eagle
came screaming down out of the skies, its talons bearing down on me , its cry
piercing the air.
I rocketed awake. My beeper had gone off. I was kneeling on th e bed , wet
with sweat. The number for the operating suite flashed on my beepe r. It was
3:30 a.m. I called the number. "Hello," I squeaked , after cle aring my throat.
"Ray? It's Sarah. There's an accident victim with a ruptured sp leen that I
want yo u to scrub in for. They're setting up now."
"Be right down."
Cary watched as Sarah performed the operation, checking wit h he r for
other internal injuries. I was at my usual station, holding th e retract o r . At th is
moment I was feeling more a part of a team than an es tra nged observer.
Somehow, because it was in the middle of the night or perhaps becau se I was
feeling more confident, we seemed to be working together instead of bei ng a t
odds.
I helped Sarah close while Cary joked with th e a nest hesio logy reside n t.
" Well, the end of another day," Sarah said, laughing. T he po wd er on th e
inside of her gloves had been soaked b y her perspiration , leaving th e late x
transparent against her skin.
"Yeah , another call-night shot to hell."
"Y'all want to eat breakfast once we 're finish ed?"
"Sure."
In the locker room Cary was buttoning up his lab coat. I was looking ou t the
east window; the sunrise beamed its first rays onto m y face .
"Want a cigarette?" he asked, lighting one up , sq u in t ing h is eyes.
" No, thanks. "
"You weren't sha king as much today."
"I know. I guess I'm starting to get the hang o f things."
" Let 's go start rounds."
We strode down the hall to meet the others.

